County of Hanover
Board of Supervisors

Election District Redistricting
November 10, 2021
Overview
The Constitution of Virginia and the Code of Virginia require that localities throughout
Virginia go through the redistricting process every ten years. This process ensures that
representation is proportional to the population of the election districts. Data provided as a
result of the 2020 U.S. Census demonstrates that the boundaries of the County’s magisterial
districts must be modified so that each district contains an approximately equal portion of
the County’s population. At the Board’s September 8, 2021, meeting, staff presented a
proposal for drafting a redistricting plan, including a review of the final U.S. Census
population numbers, a citizen engagement plan, and the various statutory and legal
considerations and criteria to be used when deciding on district boundaries. The Board
directed staff to proceed under that framework to develop a proposed plan for revised
district boundaries and appropriate changes to precincts and polling places.
Existing Conditions
Data from the 2020 U.S. Census data indicates that the County’s population has increased
since 2010 and that, while all of the County’s magisterial districts saw an increase in
population, each experienced different rates of growth. Detailed information is outlined in
the table below. Hanover’s population in 2020 population was 109,991, which represents
an increase of 10.1% since 2010.
The purpose of adjusting the boundaries of the magisterial districts (redistricting) is to
provide, as close as possible, equal population to achieve the “one person, one vote”
standard articulated by federal and state courts. In considering alternatives to achieve that
proportional division, County staff targeted a population for each district of within +/-2.5%
of the average population for each election district. Using a total County population of
109,991, the target population for each election district is 15,713 (which represents the total
County population--109,991—divided by the seven districts). The table below illustrates
the population growth or decline needed for each election district to be within the target
population distribution.
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Election District
Hanover County
Ashland
Beaverdam
Chickahominy
Cold Harbor
Henry
Mechanicsville
South Anna

Change Needed
Percent
2020
To Get To
Change to
Population Target Population Target Population
109,991
14,312
15,874
18,251
14,683
16,176
15,860
14,835

+1,401
-161
-2,538
+1,030
-463
-147
+878

+8.92%
-1.02%
-16.15%
+6.56%
-2.95%
-0.94%
+5.59%

Target Population - 109,991 / 7 = 15,713
Population Range (+/- 2.5%) = 15,320-16,106

Implementation Criteria
Federal and state law, both as set forth in statutes and articulated by courts, provide appropriate
considerations for the Board to consider in setting district boundaries. The Board directed staff to
use following criteria, which are in keeping with these federal and state requirements, as staff was
considering various alternatives and developing a recommended redistricting plan:
-

-

To make the changes as minimal as possible to avoid disrupting:
o Election Districts (the district that a particular residence or community has
historically been within)
o Polling Places (where a resident or community votes)
o Electoral Precincts (the area that is served by a polling place)
Changed boundaries should not lessen the ability of organized communities of interest to
express their concerns by voting
Boundaries shall be contiguous (parts of the district must be connected to each other; there
can be no gaps separating portions of the same district)
Boundaries shall be compact
Districts shall contain nearly equal populations (differences limited to +/-2.5%)
Boundaries shall follow physical boundaries, like roads or a stream (not property lines)
Boundaries shall not split federally-established Census blocks
Boundaries should preserve “communities of interest” (these can be geographic areas or
groups of people living in a given area who share social, cultural, or economic interests)
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-

Consideration should be given as to how district boundaries impact racial and ethnic
minorities. Districts must provide, where practicable, opportunities for racial and ethnic
minorities to elect candidates of their choice.

Summary of Public Engagement Plan
A key component in the implementation of redistricting is the receipt of public input on
existing conditions and proposed changes. In September 2021, the Board adopted a citizen
engagement plan in an effort to educate the public on redistricting and to facilitate public
comment on the various proposals. In response to that plan, staff made provisions for the
following:
-

Public information sessions – staff hosted sessions at the four high schools operated
by the Hanover County Public Schools (approximately 50 people attended these
sessions)

-

Community outreach – staff sent out notices to approximately 75 community
organizations and minority contacts

-

County web page – staff established a dedicated web page where all redistricting
materials have been published

-

On-line comment form – staff created an on-line comment form (to date, only a few
comments have been submitted this way)

-

Redistricting email – staff created a dedicated email inbox (to date, only a few
emails have been received)

-

HAN News articles – Redistricting information has been included in several notices
sent to those who are signed up to receive emails

-

GIS-based web application – staff developed an application that can be used to help
see proposed changes

-

Hard copy materials – staff has made hard copy materials available to the public at
the information sessions and at County offices

-

Local news organizations—staff has provided information to local media to help
distribute information on County redistricting
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Staff Recommended 2021 Redistricting Proposal
In accordance with the framework established by the Board, staff created a draft
redistricting plan. The redistricting plan proposed by staff would bring the seven
magisterial districts within the constitutionally-allowed and statutory-permissible ranges.
This proposal would maintain most Hanover residents in their current magisterial districts;
the number of residents who would change districts is 3,738 people (3.4% of the County’s
population). The recommended plan maintains the overall total number of electoral
precincts at 36. Modifications are proposed for 21 precincts, including the elimination of
two precincts and the creation of two new precincts. Staff is proposing that four polling
places be moved to new locations. All changes to precincts and polling places have been
reviewed by the Registrar’s Office.
At this time the State has not yet adopted its redistricting plans. Their actions may require
future adjustments to the redistricting plan.

Election District
Hanover County
Ashland
Beaverdam
Chickahominy
Cold Harbor
Henry
Mechanicsville
South Anna

2021
Redistricting Plan
Percent
2020
Proposed
Change to
Population
Population
Target Population
109,991
14,312
15,874
18,251
14,683
16,176
15,860
14,835

16,099
15,384
16,001
15,451
15,871
15,860
15,325

-2.46%
+2.09%
-1.83%
+1.67%
-1.01%
-0.94%
+2.47%

Target Population - 109,991 / 7 = 15,713
Population Range (+/- 2.5%) = 15,320-16,106

Another consideration that the Board must use is the potential impact of a redistricting plan
on racial and ethnic minority groups. The table below shows Census-reported population
numbers for each election district. For comparison, the 1990 Census indicated that 10.8%
of the County’s population consisted of individuals in racial minority groups, the 2000
Census indicated that 11.7% of the County’s population consisted of individuals in racial
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minority groups, and the 2010 Census indicated that 13.3% of the County’s population
consisted of individuals in racial minority groups. Hispanic populations were not placed
in a separate racial category for the 2010 census, but totaled 2.1% of the County
population.

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDED ELECTION DISTRICTS, PRECINCT, AND
POLLING PLACE CHANGES
The recommended Redistricting plan tries to make the changes as minimal as possible to avoid
disrupting polling places (where residents and communities have historically voted), electoral
precincts (the area and communities served by a polling place), and voters’ representatives on the
Board of Supervisors (which magisterial district communities are currently located in).

I.

Ashland District
- Overview - a portion of the Chickahominy District, including the Honey
Meadows and Cool Spring West subdivisions (1,787 people), is proposed
to be relocated to the Ashland District
- Adjustments to precincts:
o Ashland Precinct – no changes proposed
o Berkley Precinct - move polling place from Ashland Fire Station to
Ashland Town Hall
o Kersey Creek Precinct – no changes proposed
o Sliding Hill Precinct – move polling place from Chickahominy Fire
Station to Kings Charter Clubhouse (tentative)
o Chickahominy Precinct – new portions of the Ashland District will
be added to this precinct, which will be renamed Atlee Station to
avoid confusion with Chickahominy Magisterial District
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II.

Beaverdam District
- Overview
o a portion of the area in the westernmost part of County is proposed
to be relocated from the Beaverdam District to South Anna District
(605 people);
o A portion of the district just west of Town of Ashland is proposed
to be relocated from the South Anna District to the Beaverdam
District (115 people)
- Adjustments to precincts:
o Beaverdam Precinct – move 605 people to South Anna District;
move remainder of Western Hanover precinct to Wilmington
Parrish precinct
o Western Hanover Precinct – eliminate current precinct
o Blunts Precinct – no changes proposed
o Wilmington Parrish Precinct – add small area from Western
Hanover precinct
o Courthouse Precinct – no changes proposed
o Oak Knoll Precinct – no changes proposed
o Oak Hill Precinct - add 115 people from South Anna District

III.

Chickahominy District
- Overview –
o A portion of the Chickahominy District, including the Honey
Meadows and Cool Spring West subdivisions (1,787 people), is
proposed to be relocated to the Ashland District;
o A portion of the Chickahominy District, in the area bounded by
Verdi Lane, Academy Drive, Shady Grove Road, and Pole Green
Road, is proposed to be relocated to the Henry District (463 people)
- Adjustments to precincts:
o Clay Precinct – move 463 people to Henry District
o Shady Grove Precinct – no changes proposed
o Atlee Precinct – move 1,787 people to Ashland District; divide into
two precincts (existing Atlee Precinct and new Rutland Precinct)
o Cool Spring Precinct – no changes proposed
o Rutland Precinct – new precinct bounded by Atlee Station Road,
Chamberlayne Road, Cool Spring Road, and Totopotomoy Creek
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IV.

Cold Harbor District
- Overview - The portion of the district in the Old Church area is proposed to
be relocated from the Henry District to Cold Harbor District (768 people)
- Adjustments to precincts:
o Pebble Creek Precinct – no changes proposed
o Beaverdam Creek Precinct – eliminate as a separate precinct after
combination with Cold Harbor precinct
o Cold Harbor Precinct – Combine with Beaverdam Creek precinct;
create new polling place at Fairmount Christian Church
o Black Creek Precinct – Revise boundary, add some area to new Old
Church precinct
o Battlefield Precinct – no changes proposed
o Old Church Precinct – creation of new precinct to include area being
added from Henry District and a portion of Black Creek precinct;
new polling place at Bethlehem Presbyterian Church

V.

Henry District
- Overview –
o A portion of the Henry District in the Old Church area is proposed
to be relocated to the Cold Harbor District (768 people);
o A portion of the Chickahominy District in the area bounded by
Verdi Lane, Academy Drive, Shady Grove Road, and Pole Green
Road is proposed to be relocated to the Henry District (463 people)
- Adjustments to precincts:
o Georgetown Precinct – no changes proposed
o Rural Point Precinct – add area being relocated from Chickahominy
District
o Laurel Meadow Precinct – no changes proposed
o Newman Precinct – no changes proposed
o Studley Precinct – no changes proposed
o Totopotomoy Precinct – revise boundary to reflect portion of Henry
District being relocated to Cold Harbor District

VI.

Mechanicsville District
- Overview – no election district changes proposed
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VII.

Adjustments to precincts:
o Village Precinct – minor modifications with Mechanicsville
precinct
o Mechanicsville Precinct – minor modifications with Village
precinct
o Lee Davis Precinct – minor modifications with Hanover Grove
precinct
o Hanover Grove Precinct – minor modifications with Lee Davis
precinct

South Anna District
- Overview –
o A portion of the Beaverdam District, in the westernmost part of
County, is proposed to be relocated to the South Anna District (605
people)
o A portion of the South Anna District in the area west of Town of
Ashland is proposed to be relocated to the Beaverdam District (115
people)
- Adjustments to precincts:
o Rockville Precinct – move polling place from Rockville Library to
Far West End Seventh-Day Adventist Church or Rockville
Community Center (tentative)
o Montpelier Precinct – add area being relocated from Beaverdam
District
o Farrington Precinct – no changes proposed
o Elmont Precinct – remove area being relocated to Beaverdam
District
o South Anna Precinct – no changes proposed
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Next Steps
Staff recommends that the Board authorize a public hearing for December 8, 2021 on the
proposed adoption of the redistricting plan (Ordinance 21-12) to establish the Magisterial
Districts for Hanover County and the Precincts and Polling Places for all Elections in
Hanover County.
Once the plan is approved by the Board, staff will submit the redistricting plan to the
Virginia Attorney General and will also begin working with the Registrar’s Office to
implement the adopted redistricting plan. Staff will also monitor the State redistricting
process for any items that may change the recommended alternative.
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